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Carbondale, ke)' in on students 
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Students paii . ' . : 
DmdS_hakln I I! 111: 
and his Jewelry 
Monday at th• 
Student Center, 
Shakin said 
he has run his 
sterling silver, 
mostly Indonesian . 
Jewelry company 
for about the 
last 10years, 
tnvellng from 
Athens, Ga,. to 
college campuses 
across the country. 
ShAkln said he wlll 
sell pieces for as 
long as the Ch:lst 
In Youth camp 
lasts, a yearly 
program that 
draws hundreds 
of young people 
to SIUC's campus. 
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High school sruJents from 
.across the Midwest have arrived 
in dro,·n 10 Carbo:id.ale, 'lur lrs 
not lo tour their future unh·enity 
- rather they come lo get closer 
toGoJ. 
Christ m Youth, an organlu• 
lion th11. according lo its web-
site, "sped.allzes In connecting 
)'oung rcople with Jesus Christ,• 
hu come lo Carbondale for 14 
sir.tight ye.us to host MOVE, a 
five day rroiram where hundreds 
of high school children gather to 
discuss Cl,rislianiry. 
RonJd Ramsey, the cam;rus pu· 
tor from the cvtnl, s.ald Carbondale 
hu a!w.ays bttn accommod.aling to 
him and other ministers. 
"They love us here; we clean 
ur after oursei.:<. we'll pay foi 
an)1hlng If we break 11; Ramsey 
said. "They have been really good 
to us down here. We just make 
sure that we can be good to them 
as well; 
Angela Zirkclb;ich, a rrogram 
coordinator for MOVE. said 
around 1,200 high school stu• 
Jc:nu were registered to attend 
this week's event, while 1,200 stu• 
dents attended last wcck•s event 
on campus. She said about 800 
students are registered for next 
week's event. 
The students; u weir :u youth 
mlnbccrs and group sponsors, 
are invited to take part In dally 
~vents which aim to strengthen 
the bond between rarticirants 
and God, said Zlrkclbach. She 
said those who are committe"d to 
God are called "Kingdom Work• 
crs': because they work. to spread 
Hts word. 
Ramsey salJ the · goal of the 
event is to help students and other 
ministers come closer lo an un• 
Jcnlanding of themsdvcs and 
their relationship with God and 
faith. The event also helps stu• 
dents toward malc.Jng an lm'pact 
on the world, Ramsey sald. 
•we. want them to discover 
God and how to make a differ• 
cncc In the world," he said. •A lot 
of these kids have already been on 
mission trips around the world. 
We're · Involved In projects like 
'Active Water' which helps build · 
wells in Africa; 
Fiona Thompson, IS, of Jack• 
son, Mo., said this is her sec• 
ond year coming to events like 
MOVE, and each has been belier 
than before. 
"lt'i just an amazlng aper!• 
cncc: Thompson .said •. "It feels 
like It's the best week cnr every 
time you go. I love growing per-
sonally closer lo God every time I 
go tothcsC.-
Trlna Brucker, a sponsor from 
Clinton, said she hu come to the 
event for ycan, as a student and 
sponsor. She s.ild the events have 
differed every year, and even more 
so as she moved from student to 
sronsor. 
"I love watching the kids grow, 
and I've grown sririlually myself 
listening to speakers anJ having 
the time of worship and watching 
the students grow In their faith," 
Brucker s.iid. 
She said ,he did not feel the 
larger amount of people attending 
the event would affect her own 
enjoyment. 
Ploase sH MOVE I l 
Federal law lessens textbook burden, on s"tudents 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
retail mer, charcr methods and • 
history of mislons. Durbin said in a. 
tdcphone confcrmcc "ith rcportm 
A new federal law will ttqUire Wcdncsdiy. "Profmors don't know 
textbook rubllshm to disclose more the prices ol textbooks, which Is h.an1 
information to profcsson. such u the to bdiC\-c, but It's true," he s.atd. "Now, 
retail price of tatbooks and altcma• there Is no acusc.• 
~'C cheaper options. The estimated avenge cost for 
; Scn.itor Dick Durbin, the orig!• books and suprlics for f.all 2010 Is 
zul sponsor of Pffl\i.slons of College S900 for SIUC stuJcnts. acron!ing to 
Tatbook),1Tord.1bility Act, sakl stu•.. Colkgc Bo.an!, a non-for-profit as.so-
dcnu should sec three major changes cbtlon. The national ~-e at four: 
starting this sanest~ As a part of yar public collcgcs In 2009-10 Is 
lhc: Higher F..duc:ation Oprortunlty Sl.122. accordJng to College Board's 
Act of 2008, this new law will ttqUire . Wtbsitc.' • 
pi:blishcn to provide the ~ Larry DicU, vice ch.ancdlor for 
·student afulrs. said lhc: Issue of lat• 
book prices anJ afford.ability ovtnll 
1w been on C\"Cf}'tllle·s minds. 
To hdp Nttlc tatbook prices, 
SIUC l.aunchcJ its new. tatbook 
rmtal ~cm website Frld.iy. 
"Students should see lhcir lat• 
book cnsts allc:vbtcd with the help of 
this federal law anJ SJ U's rental rro-
gmn." hc s.atd. 
Ahhough lhc: rmtal 5)-skm will 
not h.m: all tatbooks ll\-aiuhlc Im· 
rncduldy. Introductory councs -
which arc lhc: most common - will 
be avaihblctormt, Dietz said. 
Lori~ direct« of the Stu-
dent Center, Aid the new federal law : unaware of, ci do not use, Durbin 
is ~ to proviJc £acuity with s.ald. Under the new law, tatbooks 
more options. but h's ultimatdy the and RJ('picmmtal matcri.tls usu.illy 
student', decision 10 buy new, used or sold as a bundle must also be sold in· 
older editions. divlJually. 
Durbin_ s.tld he hopes univcnl· ·evs, workboob and wcbsiic ac• 
ties and students ,..W talc.A: th'J law ccssnowcanbesoldinpieccsln.-tad 
Kriously and undmund lhcir rights of as a J)3Cbgc. which should bring 
under iL lhc: ovtnll cost down." he said. 
"Sludcntsarecmcrglngwithmore Colleges will be rcquirtd to in• 
anJ more dck and lawmng the cost dude the list of assigned tatbooks 
of ratboob ls a sensible way to try to during course registntion, accordlng 
reduce tmt debt," he s.ald. to DurbinJ wtbsitc. 
Boo!cs sold only 1n bundles pro-
vidcsupplancnul.atr.i m.atcrW stu• .. 
dents and professon. are smctlmcs · Please SH AFFORDABILITY I l 
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IICK IT NOW and F.am op to $1050* 
smc QDlt .sm~lllm! .Pro•! 
Call Ja;nlo ,453-3561 \; 
Email: Jamlerad@slu;odu ·· 
-S~t.~=~~~-·':I 
, ~or really ro quU yel? 
Yoo can srm enm $225•! 
Jmt II boon or rune 
.,..rm::,., rr:r:::,x:r rtcr::::11: 
m cocMe .. • ;z: s""ceom m::cc,a 
.,.P~,ment o.s>end• en~• 
KICK IT 
·1;1!:",t 
'
•_. ,_·_· •. . -:;,_: 
' ~ . . . 
Olrl'd.Jf: 
DavidG GIibert.PhD . 
Cor~ections 
[n the Wednesday edition of the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN, the cutllne for the 
slory •sand dlven!ty kttps sunset 
colorful• should have said Teddy 
Jones. The DAILY EGYPTIAN rtgml 
this error. 
In the Wednad.ay edition o(the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story -SIUC 
rccdvcs SlOOK from NatioMI 
Sdcncc Foundition• should have 
said the grant money will be sent 
lo :i!UC courtesy of the Natioiul 
Sdcnce Foundation. The DAILY 
EGYPTIAN rcgreu this enur. 
Mon-Fri: -8am-5pm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
· Appointments Required 
Clarification 
The DAILY Earm.u, would lilcc 
lo duiiy the story-i.easc a;rmncnu 
lost In transbtion• In the Wcdncsdq 
wi!lon olthe DAILY EarmAH should 
f-~ read Landlords are obligaud by 
Law lo rdUm the security d(poi.it In lb 
cntirdy within 45 ~ 
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CONT.NU(D f11061 1 
, look at it as more rrorlc com• 
ing to GoJ." Brucm said. "And tlul ls 
~'Sa good thing." 
lumsq ml although there Is a 
Luger amount ol stuJmts in a snull 
ara, probknu an: nrc tlww lo ihc 
)'OUth minislm. SJ'Ofl100 .tnJ the 
c:\'ml01 schnlulc 
·we bu 1o mp them busy," he 
ml wilh a l.tugh. 
lumsq ml wtw he wants ~u-
Jcnu lo gt{ out o( the C\ffll ls lo be-
come better rrople. 
"'\\'e WUII them to be a good pres-
ence .tnJ hdp cach other out: he said. 
-nw•s the lop gwl ol Owl In Youth." 
, R}'IU1 vo,.lts can be rmdicd at 
536-JJI I at. 254. 
NEWS: 
JESS VlRMEUL£N I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Hannah Elston. 16, of Dawson. teaches Tori Barnes. of Arlington. 
Texas. how to play the game Wahl before an ewnlng worship 
ceremony outside of Shryock Auditorium. Elston and Barnes 
are two of approx.lmately 1,200 high school studfflu who are 
registered to attend the Christ In Youth amp this week; another 
1,200 came to the amp last week. 
AFFORoAaiLrrv· · • .. 
COlmMIID f IIOf,I 1 
DAILY EGYPTIAN,°, 3 _ 
· ·vlde•~-~mlcdaal~ln 
. dMlorln& crcn ·a,11q;e kx1lxdJ." 
---------- Durbinsald. . . . 
Durbin ml llUdcnts will know 
"''Nl they are In fur if they ha\,: the In• 
fumutionahoJoltlme. 
Other ~ In the rro,xu to lower 
the COil o( tc:tbooks induJc the Open 
College Tatbook Ad.~ by Con· 
grCSI Lut >= The ad allows the 5cc. 
muy o(EJucllion lo ;awanl ~)T'.J' 
gr.ants to lrutitutloN o( higtitt cJua. 
lion, hij;htt cduatlon f(UfCSMn .tnJ 
~-ol crcn tcxtboob 1o ao1c . 
orupdJtec-1,m tcxtboob- da:trmlc 
a,IJq;e tcxtboob or l.'OW1C nutcri.lls 
the public h.u the right to accas. ~-
lmlite and distribute- or ai1ipt tat: 
books lnco crcn bmm. b posts«• 
ond.vy counewm. accon!ing to the 
tanryolCongn:ss'wdisitc. 
"(Wllhthlsbill).M'reU,ingtopo-
"'With the lntcmct. a profts-101' can 
creite a l«rure. a lesson. a book or 
mtlre curriculum and !lure It onlinc. 
A teacher across the country can ac• 
ceu tlul cJucatlonal material. ad.apt 
ii for thdr own uses anJ put It In the 
d.usmom." 
Under this bill. the Scm1ary of 
Educallon "''OOIJ awml J;r.U1ts to cul• 
kgr,s to cnate lntroJuctory lc:-.-d col· 
ltgc tatbooks, Dwbln said. He ml 
the lat would be a\~ online to 
anyone fur free. 
"If there Is a W7f'/ lo find an ap-
rimch tlul Is mon: economlal and 
glffl students an orportunlty to 
lam at a lawtt ~ It means Ins cost 
lo the gumnmmt .tnJ ultimately Ins 
stwall debt,• he said. 
Voices --- Uiwv!•--' 0-_--- l.AwJs,,,uA,,~----MfLt~llwdt._\W<v~U-----:-
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OuRWORD 
Editorial Polley 
• Our Word b the COI\Sfflsus or the DAtLT EmPTIAN Edit~rW Boud or. local. nation.ti and glob.ti 
lscues atfo."11ng the Southern lllinols Unlvrnity community. Via.rc,lr.a aprcssed In columns a·nd 
lcntn to the tditor do not n~cswlly reflect those of the DAILY EOTPTlAN. 
SIUC holds key to C~bo:tldale progress 
Whm one Joor clo,c1, an-othcr opnu. 
In Carbondale', use, Joon have 
been clodng quickly. It's now up 
to the city council lo male 1ure it 
open, doon that citizens will want 
to walk through. 
WIii a Walgreen, on the west 
aide of town be In demand with a 
CVS and 1ccond Walgreen, 10 do1e 
lo 111 Pouibly. Will a Chili'• be 1uc• 
ceuful even with an Applcbtc'• 
acrou the 11rcet! Maybe. 
But with the city rt.Ady to launch 
a ,ix-part comprehensive plan, 
Mayor Brad Cole and the council 
have the opportunity lo redefine 
Cazbondalc and mcct the dlvene 
need, of tu population. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON . 
There arr certainly challenge, In 
developing a thriving city when it is 
a college town, but tho,e challenges 
cannot be met without Involving 
the more than 20,000 11uden11, pro• 
fenon and faculty who make up 
SIUC. 
Carbondale only has lo look a 
f~ houn up l•S7 lo ICC Chari«• 
ton struggling through a similar 
slluatlori. Charlcaton City Manager 
Scott Smith said there arc plenty of 
parallds between Carbondale and 
Charleston, but one difference we 
believe is Important Is the strong 
bond between F.astcm Illinois Uni• 
vrrsity and Its city. 
•nicy ·arc always part of the dis• 
cuulon whether It Is bringing In a 
rutaurant or clothing 11orc;' Smllh 
uld. -nicy arc the major driving 
force of the economy:" 
We appreciate the city's Involve• 
menl with SIUC when It comes to 
Salukl Way and other unlvenity 
projects, but city projects should 
have just as muc.'-1 frcdback· from 
the unlvrnlty. 
The city council should listrn 
to studrnts such II Ramiro C1cgo 
from Argentina and Majdah Aserrl 
from Saudi Arabia, who were quot• 
cd In Thursday's DAllT EGYPTIAN, 
because there arc thouaands of 1lu• 
dents -like them. There Is a large 
International population In Caz. 
bondale and catering to those needs 
through lntrmatlonal storrs and 
rcatauranu co•JIJ orrd an altrrna• enjoy.~lc nightlife experience. 
live ar,d lead ro cconoml~ growth. Wlrh ban such as Mui;1y'1 and 
But growth Joo not ntr,l to hap• Booby's <losing their doors and 
pen aclusivdy through rcsuur.anu Hangar 9 rrbuilding. there Is room 
and stores. Outside of the mOV1C to c1pand the bar scene .. The com• 
thcatm In Carbond.alc, there are binallon of live· musk and a rbce 
nol many entertainment options for for fr1tnJ1 to meet for a drink 11 a 
. rounB families. A community swim•' tlmt•liittd' 'moneymaker the. city 
ming pool. ml~lature golf course or 1hould not lgn~re without 1crlou1 
bowling allC)"1 are ju11 a <~ options consideration. 
the council ahould conaldcr when However, · we can only o!Tcr 
looking for nN buslncu« to bring broad suggc1tlon1 10· the council; 
lo town. the student• 11nd faculty of SIUC 
And while the city 1ttm1 hr1I• should take advantagr o( this 1l1u-
tanl about promoting nightlife, It atlon and contact council members. 
should embrace It. From Yale to If Carbondale II going to open 
Sacnmento State Unlvcnity, there the doors ofbusln«SN that will stay 
arc large portions of ituJcnu win•,'l 4 open for ycan lo comt, ii will n«d to 
Ing to spend a lot of !'loncy for an rccdvuome oflll keys from Salukls. 
~NE.W$SND 
HE.W\SAR~T 
~lHEVvHITE 
Ha.JSEIJADHIM 
REMOJED! 
..:. . . . 
G~s Bode says: Send us more letters! If you c::i.n write coherently :anJ would like to 
Submf ssioris. 
• share your pcnpcctivc with the world, please: consider lending )'Out ,-oiccs to our pages. 
To submit a letter, p:casc:.~ to www.dailycgypti:an.com and click •submit a Letter• or 
send it to mkcs@d.iJycgyptian.com. Please: make your submissions bc~n 300 to 400 
words. If you luvc qucstions,gn-c us a call at S36-3311 ext. 256. 
Notice• 
. 1.cttcnand ~columns~-~ submitted with authoc~ ~~ ~ PhoN: ~-· ; i< ,": 1hc DAIL~~ Isa "~gnaiid ~k~~ cditon have i 'j 
: j arc required to vnify authonhlp. but will not be publlshcd. Lcttcn arc 1imlttd to JOO words and cot~ ' '~ i; ;. aut!aity to make all contmt ckdslom ~ ansonhlp or'ac!vanct ;ipprovaL ' :; 
~;~~~~~~~ffi~· ~1Kt~tztrt~11!:ffir~i~~J~!~ 
... ,· 
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BP~s Hayward. to leave as CEO; Russia job in works 
' T,.,-" • • 
DANICA KIRKA 
HARRY R. WEBER 
W.£: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
th-c Robert DuJky. an Amcrian "-ho 
• twbccnm-mttingoilspillnxxn'n}' 
d1oru. islikdy lo be his SUCcrs.MX. 
&be sooner Rob l>udlcy is cm• 
A look at 
U"_S. oil spj~ls 
Compared to big spills. 
ThoBPspill 1973-2008 
~ • a • 
equals abou1 
~~SJ·~ BP 83porcent Enon Valdu 
LONDON - BP is~ powm:dloactas<;Jn~•with 
a=.o Tony IU}WW. '>-hose: ,-ab.ii rcgmllotheUS..thebcncfitwillpM-c 
blunJcn nuJc the :.;J gi.ulli bNgc lo be fur BJ!' mi Sttphcn l\,pe. the 
C\ffl "'OOC .u it ~ lo conuin chic{ pro.ii equity stnlq;i.st .1t ~ 
the Gulf oil 'f"IL and ",n n~ him Fit1£a",lld in l.onJon. 
ThoJf1I ltlO runbor~Si..-eoloillpills haJdroppod 
ol36yoars 
of spi!IS. t,~ttv I~ .i tllC'OOt )'NIS. the BP spiJl ,oqtJa/5 rrw:x. tNn Enon Valdez ,., 
lhroo-qu.Jrtors ol lho IOl.1/ sp,lled 11-'lionaHy. 1973-2008. ~ percent 5.9111l1lloa 4.9mlllloa 257,142 
Ill Amount spilled 
to" key jcib in Ru~~lu pcnoo fmu1ur 1bc bom1 met MonJ.1y but it w.u 
In thou1and of bam,ls (CN--u_~I 
'>'ith the nutttr s.1iJ MonJ.iy. undcan,-hcthcr it h.id nude lhcdcmo-
barreb barrols barrols 
Number of splits m 
Total:266.922 
11.1)""=1 ~ set to '1tj' OO'>TI in Oc· tion oCficW. A sblcmml w.u apn:tN 
tuber and t.lkc" po'1 .at TNK-nr. the culy Tuod.iy, .it tt-.c wnc time the 
romp.my'.i joint ,m1u.-r in Ruw.i. ac• cnnrm;filcsitssa:ooJqu.uttrrcsults. 
ronling to the pcnoo. who spcik on IU}"'=l left BP"s hcaJqwrttn af. 
ronJrti<,n of mon)lnity bcawc an 1crthebomlmcrting"ithoutspeiklng 
olf!CW announcancnl luJ rot been lo rq,ortcn. 1bc Brituru W\ff Lenn 
nuJebytr...:n.-:ti'11comp.mysbo.ud "~ mobbed by~ who 
1hc IOO\'C WU being miJc more cfia.~ the c:11' 00\'111 the loo}' strcd t., 
tlun thrrc montlu after an l1il rig ex• cmtn1 l.ooJon. 
.y&!4l 
~-1111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
'1l "7S 77 '79 'II · 'ID '15 '17 · 'IO 'II 'tl 'IS '17 "II '01 'OJ "05 •a, 
O.lOIDIICT plosiori set otfthe spill
0
""'1 los Ihm It's ~ )'d dClr ~ H.1ywarus 
two wcdc.s afttr ,1 tcmporuy op fi. role '>ill be with TNK•Br. but the job 
iwly ~ the oil from laJdng. suggests BP still holds more &ith In 
1bc sm=ti oil spill chJd; rrtim1 I~ Ihm much of the US. public 
c.out Guard Adm. 1bl Alla1. ml In anJ politial csuhlishmcnt Jo. A11.1• 
W~ on Mondiytlut efforts 1o lym conwcr the: Ruu1.ui vmturc one 
solidly seal BP's bus1N dttp-sa wdl of BP's crown jcwds; it xmunts fur " 
CEO. who used lo run it. Dudlcywas wud gives inslJcn who bdkvcJ be -rNK-BPlsanimport.antputofBP." 
forcal to nee Rm1i.1 in 2008 and ran was sapcgmtcd fur his olf-thc-cuff 11.tyww was aJlcd b.xk 10 J.oo. 
BP's inkmts there In abscntb until th.it rcnwb •- nthcr Ihm his pafor- don " month ago after " bruising 
became W1krtlblc aft.er a Jisputc with mmcc ".""" a ch.1ncc to lcttp a highly cnaiunltr with " COi',~ com• 
Ruul.ui slwchooJcn. tnincd prof~ in the comrmr- mittcc and has sin« kCf'( a low profile. 
Rcpcakd alls lo TNK•BP's offices &bey still think highlyofTony lby• ~ Is pc:nist-nt spccuution tlut BP 
arc Id to be-gin In ,1 Wttlc. qu.mcrofthcaimpmy's proJuction. in Mosc:owwmt wunswattf Mon,hy. w.anlbut lhcyh.1\-c to grthim~f'n:m Clwmw1 K.ul-llcnric: Snnkrg. who 
Mming lhyww gives BP " Th'K-BP's ch.t!la,gcs arc wdl 
dwiato nuku fm1uun.BPaa:u;,:: ~ lo IU}wws likdy ~ as 
BP owni half of the oil firm. which this sitwlion." sw Phil \\'cm, an oil IUI• 'momJ Into the post on µn. I, Is al,o 
is Rimi.as thln!-1.ugcst. Moving 11.ty• . al)~ with Aq;us lur.uth in ~ Yin. likdy to lose his job btcr this~ 
.--Clas;sified Ads---------.. 
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
P.aruA.~ 
\lotorqdn 
BIC)rln 
Rttru1lon.al Vrhldn 
llomn 
Mo!,llrllomn 
RulEat.atr 
Antlqun 
Fumltutt 
ApplL&ncn 
SttTNJ Equipmmt 
Music 
Elmronia 
Computrn 
C.amrru 
Boob 
For Rent 
Room, 
RoonuMIN 
$ubl, ..... 
Ap,nmrnu 
Townhoort 
Dupkv, 
tloulN 
Mobilrllomn 
Mobile llome Lots 
Commnd.al PropntJ 
W.anttd tn ~nt 
Miscellaneous 
lltlpW.anttd . 
Bminns Opportunitln 
Emplo,-nimt W.anted 
Strricn Olfrml 
W1oa11,,f ... 
Frtt 
Frtt~ 
Lost 
Found 
RldnNttdrd 
Rid'" Nttdtd 
Entnt.alnmmt 
Food 
Annou11cnnmt1 
Spring Bruk 
Tr.attl 
Ptn0~l• 
V.almtl11t'1 o.y 
900Numbrn 
Cr.adu.ation 
PlacinganAd 
•~uu1(618)6.1o-3311,m.DI 
-~'1~mt:.~=~ 
•&INil111•all'fm,.h,ar)'lll~ra..pimd/ahmlonl1o 
deldwrt~ ' ' ' ·,. ·' ' 
·w:~~~~~~~x .. 
•Coai~a.-ddlcklhr-a.t6t,ds"Mk. 
Payment Options 
n-.e ll.u1y Egypti.inwillaarpt ash. 
d.cck orcmlit <.mlsas p,l)'fflCflt. 
The~ due must be p.m in full prior to 
the pl.xrmcnt~)OOJ'ad. 
Deadlines 
Sport In& Coocl, 
Pnund Supplin 
Mi11alunrous 
AUdlont .and S,IN 
YudS.ln 
ModtUng 
Wtbcltn Then: bmoa n:tumtd check fttof s25.00 ~ofTcnst!. 
I&gal Notices 
01,LV EGYPTIAII NOW~ 
PutlllclndlA1!alN011Ce 
t«l!MyP\.tJlcso,w;n,..,.. .. -
Ca.!brr31nt d185.l6-33II 
For Sale 
Auto B .,..__ 
BUY. SEU. AND TIIADE. MA 
AJ./ID S.a'ff. G05 N llonoos ,_..._ 
C'cl.Uo.•57-7631 
BUYING JUIII( CARS. nnw,g. 
"'9ded, llooded.tasllpa,d..rry 
)'NI, e&l 1511!-201-1492. 
WmTEO TO BIJY: wellocles. ~ 
""'II°' not tnns & css. S2S-S500. 
Cd~.218.QegOf~I. 
P1&rt11 & Srrvicr 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR.~ 
t.l«ll&nlc&rdl.Nn~. 
•s1.~ 01 rrot>le. S2S-839J. 
Mobile Homes 
1m FlEETWOOO 1'XS2. ~LI 
IDl:!I. w,11. rJc. many rtnOY8llOnl,. 
prlCe 10.00C cbD, (310)926-lllOll 
Appliances •·" ·:. 
WE BIJYLIOST~i-. 
~ wallen.0')19r1. \ftldow&'c. 
~~.49·1181. 
$100 EACH WASHER. Df!YER. 
-.refr9etltcf,901layg<,at,Able 
~•s1-ns1. 
.:il"-l.[1ui; Goods 
GOLF CWBS ( 1000). GO SETS. 
SlS ~ $9~ Ca:a. PvlQ. o..,., .un-
b'll. H)tln11. LH., laafl. Qlnes. 
0<:yswy. Tl}\)t.11 lronl.11157·~ 
For Rent 
2 80RM Ct>AI.E HOUSE lcw ,ere. 
IJll,a.\1mol<IC).llaw&~i,,cl. 
awa1Augl.gra1-.t,,~7Sf 
rro.81~7-1245 
. ... lRAURS FOA SAIVIENT-
--2 bdnr&._ 
-CAU.S4~-
' Rooms • • 
REC£NT OPENlNG. 2 ROOUS 
..,.._ 1207 Sdlwwtt. SJ»m), i.d 
lnd.cal'Tin. 11~7885. 
5 MIN WALK TO CWl'P4. c:tNn la-
r;Uf. pr!Valel)ltb'9. Oftttms.'mo, 
1Mlnd.s.t;.m1. 
Roommates 
ROOW.IATE WANTED ON Ma 
SlrNI.M0tF,1....-cir.r,ANN 
calCl)d9 &nr• otr IIS40-7292at 
924-3m ' 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 boon. hee 
1«cone,cftangelcwtQlseld:I 
Ch>les: CIMW'g. coolrg. U1ual 
~ •-cep OOorYJ lof tao 1rm 
-.. amorts. cx,m. 
IIUl9' ...... l)lll &18-310-1335 
2 111\odents ~ lat 3rd -
lof I 1 year le&M III lew,s PIii< 
AOOIA260tldlalbP.A~ln-
dudt(I 2 ca11 384• 11117 or 
•20-0287 
Apartments H 
2 BUtS TO SIU, ti) a:.a. Nr..+, 
r~ laundry.•"'- S3JQfrrO, 
U I E. HesW, 1511H57-17911. 
HIUJNQPROPf.HlY 
fflEutWAUNT 
--.adllllln;prop.. 
111-Mt-ol5ts 
LLlSIHG NOW FOR 2010-2011 
3 IIDfUI 408 W MIi 
RENTINGNOWFOAAUG.1,2&rd 
31mn~10wrtlouse1,~ 
rd l'loulet, ,nany mrn. 5-19-IIOOO. 
-~com 
CtlALE COUNmY 2 BORI.I & Din 
'65Mno, e!«.A.drd.nopeta. 
115-IC,0-1782. 
2BDRM~IWlll0cam-
pus. rmbt,le 111g '450.,.., $500 
cal 61W28-00l$3 
LOGAN COUJIT, REMOOEL£D 2 
l:dm\ lfAI. 0lt8IWC Ille. Ital nk ID 
n,c conlar, '500hn0, no pell. • 
457-3321,' 
2~1SQ"OIIA-.. ....... Aug.2 
bdrm. wJ.1. cJa.,.. llllt. carpet & 
plir'II.--. '596'mo. 5.28-07.U. 
,VERYNICE.2A3bcllml.acro:'IN 
llreellrom~ .. --.. 
lrd pnr9- pene CIII ~ Swln-
9011 II 549-7292 Ot 042.;Jn:I 
WEOGWOOO HILLS, 2 bOml. 1.5 
bdl,agp.k~.pod.grldtll 
prcl,acUs~54~ 
20NEBR'DU~'IICwAi 
J'IOi,eb.dolelDcaTp.11,cspNCI. 
cal (918)4.Sf.7337 
APARNEHTII & HOUSES, dole ID 
SIU. I, 2&311drm. avalncw, llry-
lf'CR«uls. ~1820or52\l-3581. 
Coo.E --, na I bdt~ ~ on a 
lo<Ht lndt UIJltles. lie. ta,noty, no 
petal518-S4~ 
VAN AWllE.H REHfAl.S 
(111)54M93S 
Nlce2and3bdrme•~ 
fll2010 
MnNled l"d1dn.. or-. c:o.111., 
~ u law as m5 PH bdrm 
~n•&rttn'-'-9tia. 
C'DALE, I BU< IIOfflcampua. llU-
clO. ~llsO I Of2 bdrm..,.._ 
no pa1s, caa 9157-9202 01 w-csn. 
N£W PCNTAL UST OUl 1S>1S & 
'-. a,,ret,y508 W. Oall IOpdl 
141 p,ai k\ bDa on tron1 port.ti at cal 
~I ot 529-1820, 8rylnl 
NOW I.EASltlO 
BROOKSIDE~ ALL IITlJTIES 
lflCl. 11)1d01112& :Ston-.Cla. 
OM4o !Uay, CIU .. ffV7T'C, pet 
lr\erdy. lrM tannr,g. sqg del)OsC. 
54o-3600 
ASPEN COUI\T, PON lEASlflG • .Z 
lldrm.2bdl.rd3bllrm,3balh 
~Fal.2010. 
811-549-1700 
NICE 1or2BORM,320WWAL• 
PAIT. eos "oa :,oc • s-,a,ro, car• 
pell.'C.IVU,-,.«Aug. 
S300-1350m1o. ~1820 
2 BORU W Of' C'd&le reet rew 
WUNl'l. Tcn.yCliarpe1-'Pa11o 
carpcwtb.n:lryl«:Uyon-su ...... 
N'90tAug.'41'Cmlo.Callclcllat 
eddll IN, 457-3321. 
LOVllY 2 BDRM APT Hu.A 
SIUC, S000lrro •57-«22 
-~""" 
1.2.3. 4. ~&aBORM HOUSES& 
APTS.renllllsl 111310WCheny. 
wall~ SIU. S49~ M pm. 
lO lllNOLE APT ....... NOW, 
Sfflapedall0~t,11bdrrn 
~ws.--a.-onw-
lodedlCJISavlll.-llr~ 
Incl 4 llA:l lrom SIU.~• c.111. 
....,..c,,y.,_ 
11MZW215 
-~~CX)ffl 
NICE I'& 2 BORM. renlal Isl II 
20011~1-..f,&'c.MV~ 
__ , o.pt, 110 pell, t.21-253!. 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
11301lU.2100mJ.~blri. 
doMtlcatT"'11,~.--
ardlrashn:t.ral,.,...M7•2475 
GRADS & PROfESS tious,,;. ~ 
lnel, ~al q:,ace,doMtl ~
IDOITl'Nle~ava,1,0uaas 
1s1e1t57-un 
LG1DORU.:10JWC)a.lrg0oct. 
11\aOy)d. S32Smo. tome &-.i n:t. 
re pets. 549-3?73 
3 BORU. 1.5 t,,a:t,. M:. •llra def· 
~- ca1e, 54~gis 
NICE. ClEAN. 1 llOllU ~ ...... 
I.UyorAug. $00S. Wllor313E. 
LU. S,,5,mo. r,opm. ~I. 
ll!IORO. 280At.t. 1 OATH.~ 
CtUflyM\llng.~ca,pott.lrg 
ltlrage. al a;,pl. MM. 53-4-411&8. 
BEAUTlflA.3 BORYS, 1·2 baffa. 
rrNtlalo•.~$hnO.lln-ln:J. 
Of-ldlllwwwbll,l.i,s 
Q.OSE TO CAW'US, 11n 01 
~.pcol.2u,gle!Nlst9 ...... 
,so. 2&3 bdtlnl. IOOfl""lle INl:h-
ir9 avM. 0ua (Ol81 ~7-41n 
412 E HESTER 2 bdml. •l<S. rJa. 
wooc:I Oeca. ti rooma. s«)().tro al 
m-C744 
CHARUIHO 1 BEOOOOU APT 
roe• SIU en E.al PIB 5Cr"1 slal1· 
lngat~.457-4Q2. 
inrw.unlffllllYtdgtJ)d 
MllOnO. 1 00RM. AV/<ll"°t& 
Aug. $300-350, 5 ITll ln:m SIU. WI• 
le<l'ns!I. Hetnl~,cy6&7·t714. 
WEGDEWOOO HIUS 3 t1C11m. 1 
balh.,.._, doclo..Ql,elSludef'III 
orl1-~~ 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, gel· 
urbondaleapa,1,Mni..com. of• 
f••-, 1n1eraca ... way to~ 
for t>oualn; aolut>ona t,y pnce. 
-lift and locallOn. The 
"ercn envtne alao offeta • way IO 
v-p1c1urn-noo.p1anaof 
the p,ope<ty lo ma•• your hous-
ing Nattll 8 b<MN. In addlllon. 
the onllne IICCHUbilily m.ua II 
available lo you 24 flouts • day, 7 
day9.-"- Call. claaal!led ad-
-'- at 530-3311, opllOn 2. to, ln-
lormallon en how IO Ual you, .... 
c:andH Dn~-
rrwnta.com. 
EFFICtENC Y APT, S25Mno. good 
~oean.~io.w. 
Ir..,, & --- nd.011148 ~ & 
blndry. tor PtO or gn.1. 6&4-6127. 
ONEOORU.GREAT~an 
~•ld.d. .... \'tfY,_, 
54UOOO. 
--~-Cll'II 
OUtEl 2 BORU. 425 Robn9M c,,. 
a,,t5balll.eal·tnUcllen.•l<S. 
dlw, pnvate lorad fin). cring 
tans, al!S ~. ST7~. 
457-311M.' 
~lrl1l1ab.nlt 
NEW 2 BDRM, 1.5 BA TH. U, 
!OaONI. •Ill. d.'w. 11\111)' esn,, QIJle( 
maiurw ~ aval now.,-., 
Aug. no l)ffl. 1300 IQ ft. 54') 8000, 
WW'#~enullCll'II 
Her;,n/l,lanon, H~ 3 bcll!T\ 25 
Dalli. 2 a.r gar •. I year OICI zero 
let Ina ho<nl!, kmlriOus ~ IUII 
wlhuge l>e<'room. w2fk In dole!. 
tn&SIII bain Ila, 11p1111e Illa 
~. comet wllirlpOol lib, ..,.,, 
dowt &Qtus bl0cJl WWW., '-'dry 
lt'Or!\ NIWl ~d/w. gtNlroom 
w/ ~. _,!IY effOHll con. 
ltrU<:!lc>t, SIIOO, ~ti r:,nsiclcted, 
S."'>·:013. 457•8194, IR'W ali>tw· 
f'l'ln....i 
2 BORU, spacious. clean. ~ C/1. 
ws:e<&tr~n:1,roclogs. 
$600hro, IIYd now &Fall. 5.."9--001. 
lluplcx~c..c..s __ 
I.I BOnO. 2 BORU. 2 8A TH. QI.let 
a,,nryr.et1119-pm,a1aCMport.11V 
ltlraQe. al fllll)I. S50S, !,l.4-',11611. 
NEW, ONE ODRJ,t "'111 W!y ..S 
~-cni... one-ga-age. 
,.,,IOaded. 1roAmnt11,q.11e1ma-
11.n ..,,,._.., ..... rr:,,,, ,.., pets 
54HOOO, 
--~artaCll'II 
C'OALE. 2 BORU. CIA. W,O. ~ . 
r,o pits_ SSOO'mll lot I y.• lr&>e. 
avaolAu) l,53H)177. 
COUNTRY DUP\.EX. I BORU. 
pall,, $395. Ind t•III & ,.a,, CIOQ 
olt. avat Au). 54~3973 
!WO IIORt.f, S IWNUl::I. nn1. pl• 
~- dfdl. new decor. 110 
~56ln'!m. 457.5&2 
CARTERVUE. BRANO NEW 3 
l:mn. 2 bdl I &10 9:jll. ~
4 :acralt)dltdoa,d. starins.-
lR'I- """• Sl35Q.mo, 2Y, leaw l!WI, 
96S-&489. 
Houses t-IB 
21101y ..... tlouM. IOlnlS.olC.• 
tlordale. l)o,...ct\A country M!llng. 
Clt1 wafe<, 2 tams. •Id. egJ.2683 
FOA RENT. 3 11C1nn. plvs C.... 
I~ Jlld, 1tld. t/1. SCtNned 
l)acllpon:ll&pall0&19&.1block 
'- N lav IChool. IIOO'mO, Rel. 
i.i.~Plt.!.."9-3'20 
HIC£4005110AM011IM6c,walk 
b cl.au.s. all _... plenty cl 
Pl"""Q.~calo,,de$•ansc,n, 
540-m20f 24-37113 
e,n, nN. 5 Bdrm. 2 mast«-· 
, 3 cw pa,e, IMf 3000 aq. n ic>-
mft '41Slg lo.lffl. ~ Udwln. 
•~Ull,walllndoMlt.1111 
a'tllng; ~OIOOd lloota. ai.nc City 
ad,ool ' larva yard ; S2000, ~ts 
~ ~2013, 457-311M 
___ HOUSES IN THE WOOOS-. 
-RECESSION PRICES __ 
•• HURRY &CAll.54~ ... 
CM.\RWIO 2 BEDROc..~ HOUSE 
MMW.w.1:1.roca~ollffNI 
~ a...w.i.. 457-4422. 
~ bland ,_ house, 3 lldm\, 
2 t>ain. 2 car ga,age, g,wat room •I 
lll!W\At.. -01 •l!Joenl c:onwi,c-
1m,CarloMleldiools.lnsNn lO 
lnlnu!H ti Illa Ind Of l.ln:>n $90!> 
pets considered 52D·2013. 
457-311M. WWW ""'8fatUlsnet 
102 E GRANT STTIEET, De Solo. 2 
txlm •lbUlffll!nl, 1$7Mno,-
fllOIDl ~-'ll0f>d,;.a,e~net, 
$2S-ll302. 
DEAUTIF\IL 3 ANO 4 tmns 
"'°"""'5031-J.,,...an:1023am-
pu, DR. i-neCAII ~ SwaMOn 
Ill 54i-7292 ar 924-371D 
Rlftf 2010-21111 
UO!m-303 E HeslM 
U!lrm·511, ~- 503 5 Astl. 
802.~ 324.319WW.u. 
305W~ 
Uldml-310. 313. IIIOWChatry 
40SSAsn.100.coesr-. 
3a!W~.321WWa~ 
tWan-207 W Col, 100 S 
Foell. 406, 3:!4, 802 W W!llr&.C 
54 .... (lll.sll,,5fl'nl Ho Pets 
Reni.lU.llllllOWC 
0 BORU. 2 OAnt. po,ct,. c/a, •~. 
g,a,1l l'IOuW. good tocai,c,n, 
llasMrQww,g pa,CI, a, .. Au; 15th. 
plNM C&fl 6111·!159-6154 
CLASSIFIEDS· 
'WAUCUI A!NTALS 
. -.~ JacllOl'I & w-Co. 
Seledloc>tdout1SIU &JAlC 
~rr:,,,&IDrFd 
Al!08rnlnew2tmn~ 
SOUEPETS()I( 
919-457•5~ 
DON'T IIISS 01/TII 
4 BORU. 2.Sba:11,-... d/w. 
•A:S. 1C7aenec2 porcn. IJOS S Wal 
2 BORU. 1102 N C.-CO. 
11111-924~ 
www.complOnmltala.net 
CllALE.4BORU, 110SUanln. 
M:. •A:I. IR'I. I bd\. Oedl. llcnge 
lllad. 110 ~ S180hno. IOI lull 
dl9 & tease. IYd Aug 12. 
S4~.--.g.,arlvmeu. 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 5 DOR!.14 
bll.~.•AS.l\n'lsllod.llew 
lfR'l,dedl&SIDtage,quellll.do,u 
arty. S4H5~ 
OPEN HOUSE "V 31 & Aug 1 
11-3,C'cnle.ne"'1rffl'Odetod.2 
bOffl. I ball!.~ • 1111. aval 
Aug 1. 421 Elam SI. 
i73-31tl·!>205. 
ISWEL' 2l!OR"". 1 
•~. 11/c. tuJt bacly:lld. wa• 
e<,'lruMawn are Ind. SC25hno, 
7-9631 
CUIET ENERGY Efl'tC, 2 bdrm. I 
blodt lrom SIU. Ille. •.11. garage and 
llorlJSroom,201-e202. 
3 IIORM AT !>17 N. 0.U.W.S SI. w•• 
ter,11&"1.illwn.•l<SincfJdcld,gas 
hoat.C/a WS.'m0.618-!>ZS-2s:II. 
C'OAI.E. SE, CLEAN. OUIEl, 2 
bdrmtoouseorapt.1 NIii.no pets. 
gradS or prolnwnats p.-temd. 
S-400-$600/!m, 5.."'9-58711 OI 
529-!Ult. 
4 DORI.I, HEAR 1M Rec Cenlet. 1.5 
balh. -~. d.'w. Crif1Q lms. CIIIS 
cansdefed. $995. 457-llllM 
www.Alpllatanlala.net 
Mobile Homes 
I & 2 BORU HOMES. S2•S-J~. 
no petS. 924-0535! 1 I • • 
·----~---
110 DEPOSIT REO. 2003 MOB:u: 
HOMES lor fffl. S37~75, imer 
new~ 018-541).3000 
LOW COST REIITALS, ~ & up. 
Pffl °'- 529-#44. 
CHUCKSREHTALCOU 
HOSTESS. PT, wt n per.on. 
so,,,elJnd'll'cllnneecled.Ouatro'1 
Plrza. 21 aw. Fr,..,..,_ 
Ptz:ZA C0()I(. AAE fQII _, ~ •• 
ent1lld puza maker .-s ti• t.gll 
~ -7 Pan,..,.., "9-
P') al Oualro'I Plua. 2111 w. ,,_ 
!NII. 
8-UITVIOIHQ, UP TO S301WA 't, 
no l'>Pneceuat'f. lr....-q ~
IIOO-!IGS-6520, •JJ 102. 
-:>~"!=.:=«= . 
,_osarrust.l)lfl·lml.l'l<f.'4 
1h11 & Wft\erd da\1. _ ,_ 
ti TASH INC .• PO. Boa 339. t.t.,. 
ll'!'J"b0r0.ll.0290a. 
BARTENDERS, WILL TnAI!'( U1. 
-il9~par1'N)enon. 
H.ny't/Witt Coyote. Johnsloll 
Caty, 20 min IIDffl C'cS».. DQ-9-402. 
WANT!D. EXPERIEIICED SERV• 
ERS.applylnr,ff10IIDl!neS-.O 
Bo•1 Retbur r,,l 920 Kl U:1119" 
tdowRd.C'.bMn 
------KEtM\. ATTENOml, Pff, 
l,IUSTl,.i abletl ..orlL ,mr.w,gs. 
~ and h0lodayt. G'Cl)OII re-
sumt al Indian 0- KMroel. 5578, 
Gllll'fCalyRd,~.NO . 
Ptcnt~. 
tCN ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
loflvtile'lurowlctln&c.nhef1al 
Alncld'c"'-'alr,ollfa-egla 
l)IMM 
- WORK ,'OUI\ RENT Cit-
_ WCI\ a good.-_ 
-54~-
ATTVmOff 
COlUGE STUOlHTS I HS 
c.-. 
SISbat,e~FT,VT~ 
~.no~nte.allQet 
17•,aindwt, 01&-31M271. 
.Scoisa:1 OfJ,-ud 
I HAVl: A ptck up ti,_., )'0U mow. 
Cheap Cd H.11 OIWCX)-()748 
Wanted Q-. 
WEBUYUOST~ 
-.WU!le<S.Orytrt.'""°"'Llc. 
~Appi.anca. '57•7n7. 
WANTED. CERTIFIEQ I LI-
CENSED UASS,t,(;E ll'!rlPSl cal 
Calllf al Orea! Sllapn. S."9-4404. 
FrccPct~ 
TWO FREE YORKIE PUPPIES, one 
male & one,..,.,._• lnl.ftni-1 
conlattPa.CWhlaal 
~Cgma,t mm. 
-scons 
T 
IT'S AlUNSIDE 
clailyri,·ptfa11.ror11' 
ToeDai)y E_gyptian lshflfngfor . 
Oassifieds posftions for the fall sroiester. 
Tuesday, July 27, 2010 
BENTON 
COHnHutO 11101,1 8 
SIU head cmdi Leroy Newton w.l he is 
prouJ the way the manbm of the iCllll M'C 
pu)'N In their inJhiJuil loc.il toum.unmu. 
He w.l Miller's pmomuna: this wcdmJ 
shooJJ gn-c him ronfiJcncc in himsdf as a 
golfer. 
ilc JU a lot of ~on himself anJ llut 
is how )'OU oo:umc a big-llmc golfer.• ~'Im 
wi ,tt .,.-;is in L'ut l.t,;t giwp anJ he per· 
fonncJ wm rrc.= anJ he_JiJ a fuic ~-
Newton w.l he .,.,iuJJ ap«t mo.,: out of" 
Millcr and fdlow ~norc J.ikc ~ 
when the tt21ll mmites in the ull. 
Miller w.l compctitJon witltln the k.1m 
woulJ nwc.c the £.ill se.uon a SUCCCS-'. 
ihc man: rompctition .,.-c h.r.-c within 
the 1an1. the better .,.-c will be as a teml,. 
Miller saiJ. "If we arc all b.ittling to get that top 
SCDtC on the k.lm then we shooJJ win a bunch 
of lourrWnCnts this fall.-
Ryan Simor.In am bt rra,:kJ at 
nimonin~J"X)ptian.conl Or 
536-JJll at.269. . 
... ~~ :· - t ,.,. : t .,; 
· _·. SPORTS_' DAILY EGYPTIAN 7 
ROLE MODELS 
COOITlH\,lOIIIOM 8 
t(irmi h.u worktd with the llo)-s and Girls 
Oub since Jmwry. During the afternoon. 
he laJs some of tlic 75 to 85 kiJs In routine 
strdchcs before they pLiy in athlc:tlc acti\itics 
such as footb.tll and l:wkctNIL 
N"tn.l Ok.uor, junior trade athlete from 
C.ubomWc. \\urb 31onpide Grtm and other 
,,>lunl«n at lhc duh. She said there ls pm.sure 
to be a strong role moJd for tlic chilJn:n. . 
"Growing up In CubonJ.ilc. I fld there is a 
lo( of prc5MlfC on me to Jo tlic right thing whm 
!'m olfthc 1.-ack because I know them: Ok.uor 
sill...-r.,c,c kiJs nccJ role models who a.rry 
them.~~ In a positJvt .,.Tl,' 
Current and former SIU athletes L1kc pm In 
other progr.1ms as wdL 
Teri Olh-cr, J'.mlor women's l:wkctb.tll gwn1 
from Kokomo, lnii. said tlic k.lm ,isits tlic Bo)'$ 
and Girls Cub an hour and a lulf' ~ a wedc. 
n.c k.1m is also md participants In tlic JU!l Read 
program. The tram re,ds boob to childrm In 
dancnLuy sdlOOb. Oliva said she bdicvcs ath-
ldcs luvc a rcspooswiliry to be role modcb for 
kkh, but IOffldimcs thcrc is more pra.sun: put 
on athlctts ilim thcrc should be. ltlC2Jl ncmy as r..uch as when people say, 'You 
,Vhcn we (tlic ~n·, lwlcc!hal1 tam) GO r,ittcJ my kid on tlic head and told him to 
out. it'1 noe that "'C Jon't M'C as much fun u we '=It it up and '=It working h.ud. now he is 
could. but somdlrncs we arc on our toes a lot 1urtlng \"arsity qu.utab.tck and he rcmcmbm 
because noe only arc ... 'C rrpmcnting ouncnu you ~ng thOIC ... 't>Rh: 1h.lt means mot'C th.in 
and our f.unilics. but "'C arc ~ SIU anything rue.• 
athlctic:sandourCOWXS.- Mike McFJruy, who ls a nomint"C for the 
Jod Sambunlcy, former 5.11uld ~ Allsute American Footb.tll ClUChes ,\s.sod.ltion 
who swtcJ-19 a:ns«uth-c games on his way. GooJ Works team .and a ~-sca~m Mii.wurl 
to the SIU m:on1 books. h.u ,,-oluntccrcJ In Valley Confrnnce AII-Am«ican. "llunlc:-cn 
tlic ~ al'C3 slnc:c he arrh'td In 2002, with the Vine Communi•y Church and h.u 
induding buiJJ.ing houses with tlic lW>ibl of .. ,.-urkcJ Yoith SIU lk.iJ Sc.irt. While hdplng .tt 
Hunwtityprogram. . HcaJ Swt List SJ'l'ing. M,Elmy found hlmidf 
S-unbunl1~ who Is a \'OOIJllcct ;mist.ant . w.i1chlng undcrprivilcgt,1 children h.m: fun 
co.1dl for the Cutcnillc Uons football tc.un, ~Tiling lcttm in sh.ning CK.im all tJ\ff ,H.ablc. 
pulidp.ttcs In homeless minl.\tries with the Vmc . · McfJmy, who is al'° a romina: for the Buck 
Community Church. He wd the mc:mories of Buchan.in aw.ml. wd he hulJ, footb.tll and extra 
tlic glitz and gl.imour of being .tn accompwhcJ . curricul.ir accol.iJcs with the S.llllC IC\u ofhonor. 
athlete is something to rancmbcr, but those: are •1 L1kc a k,c of priJc In (being n.uncJ to the 
noC the moments he mncrnbcn tlic most. GooJ Wow Team);" McFJmy s.ilJ. 1h11 ls ex• 
•A lot of people come up and wk to me pcctcJ as .tn athlete. We get so mudl attention. 
about games they S.lW me pl.ly. such as Western This Is a way lo gr,~ b.ta. to tlic prorlc In tlic 
Illinois when I threw the touchdown pass en communitywhosupportus.• 
the last play of the game to bat Wcstcm for the 
first time in 18 years.• 5.unburlky sill.~ 
will rmll tlic memory of them running on the 
6dd. That rrnns JO much tu me, but It doesn't 
fifit 
Bmndon lAChanu can be rrachtd at 
bladUlllll@dailyrgyptian.com 
orSJ6.JJl1 at.181. ··· · 
\~ ·.. .r,, 
... : r, ~ttti'\l[tt\t.ij(!Jl{t . {t[tlt\'i\1 #.1student housing 
. isearch engine 
Get Carbond.lle Apartmenb 
""•'' ...... ,.,~.....,. ........ ~ 
...,,,11, ........... ..--.._,_, 
. Plasma is_l!~fd ro manufacture unique medicines. 
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
Soinettmes a h~nd~aicf is rio{en<l°ugh. 
DCI Biologicals~: 301-W.:Main St. 
61 s:529-3241.~w;.ww.dciplasma~com 
~ ' ,. ' ' ~ • . ' ' f 
ports Football Kar!m.signs four ye~r 4~al with Jacksop.ville Former SIU running back Dtjl Karim bu signed a four-year deal 
l'oitb the Jacksonville Jaguars. 
The Jaguan selected Karim in the 
sixth round of the 2010 draft. Karim 
pl.tycd two JWons 'l\ith SIU. Last 
')Ur as a Saluld, Kulm rushed for 18 
touchduwns and 1,694 }~ ~rim . •11 feds good to ha\-c the contract. 
said he could not dhclosc the rerms but l'm gl_ad.lls over 'l\ilh so now I 
of the contract. e2n focus o~ pliying fool hall:' Karim 
Karim sald it wis a grr:.t feeling to sai~ 
8 · Tuesday, July 27, 2010· 
sign his first NFL contract. but he Is · For a fuJJ.story about Karim and 
gLid to moYe on tr the next stage of his apcriencc in the NFL, check out 
his carttr lnlo professional football. • Thursday's DAILY E<i'IPTIAN. 
WWlY.datlyrgypthm.com 
MEN'S GOLF 
GoldCup 
stays with 
Salukis 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
SlU sophomore l,'Olfer Jeff Miller 
made his shcllS roun1 this -..ttkmd at 
!he Benton Gold Cup when he bat out 
lelJJUlUle and la.st yetrs tounwncnt 
champion Jami Harp. 
In the tm>·mund tournament, Miller 
got olTloa hot q;t,rtllShce,glcdandbird· 
led hls first lwo holo to finish lhe fint 
rounJ ln Jim pbce "ith a 6S. On cby l\\'O 
of the toum:1rncnt Milkr amlinual his 
.su= :~hooting a (,9 to Ci!p!urc his fmt 
wmmer t11um.11na1t win. 
•1 ha\'c lumcJ 111}' game 160 dcg=s 
around 5incc la.st fall." Miller said. 7l1e 
coilcgute golf c:xpcriencc tlut I got wt 
}W w~ a blg rca.<on why I ~'OIL 
Milla said limiting the big scores lw 
been the reason for his summer suw:u. 
lJe5.3i-J he hopes his "''ingand hard wmk 
\\il!CUT}'O\'tTIOthcfallsc:.uon. 
1his weekend when I shot a double. 
1 b.utkd my way bade. whkh 1$ way dif• 
fcrart 1h.m 111)' approodi 13.\1 year,· Miller 
s:ild. •tast }= if I hit a double I v.'OU!d 
have folJcd and gi\'ffl. up. but I ha,-c 
Jeuncd to kixp my focus." 
FollowingMilkrvru Tun Simmons of 
the Unn'CfSity of fa=illc. who cudcd a 
;o in his lill31 round to w.r second pbtt. 
Miller sald he was Juw>· to pl.,}• 
-..ith furp. bu1 is more c:xci1cd to be hls 
teamnule. 
lhrp. who won the Benton Gold Cup 
la.st )'C3I'. fmlshcd In third place whrn he 
posted a 68 on S.lturcb)· and C1ppcd off 
hls fin:,) round Sunday \\ith a 72. 
Harp ~ his putter was what i,;q,t 
him from rculning the Gold Cup this 
}"'31'. 
7 didn't mlke !he caglc:s and birdies 
tlw l should Ju,,'C.· Hup sill 7 didn't 
make !he putts I necJcJ lo win. bu1 Jclf 
pbycd well and lam happy for rum.• 
Plnse see BENTON J 7 
STAFF COLUMN 
ATHLETICS 
Athl~t~s reli~h r,esppnst"biJity 
as·<;Ohj.munity rolei'llodels .... 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Former SaJu5d offensive tadde Kevin Green leads chBdrcn during. Duector.llna Carpenter estlmatectsomewhere between 7 to 1S SIU 
callsthenlaMondayattheBoysandGlrlsOubofCarbondale.Program'. studentat!lletesvolunteefthst!meatthedubeachsemester. 
BRANDON LACHANCE / ' . . . offensh-e tackle who graduated In 
Daily Egyptian ' _01:·~11ese_ Id_ 'dsneed, rolemodels.whocarrythemse/vc:Sina, 2008 with a degr« In recrcallon. 
. sald he had positive role models 
Stadiums and arenas arc not positiVe way, • · · lo look up to. when he, was 
the only places SIU athletes arc - Nina Okafor young. so it ls only right for him 
making a dilfcrence. Junior track athlete from Carbondale to gh-e .1nother child the ume 
Several SIU athletes hll,-e nude opportunity. 
dTorts to gh·e back to the commu• 
nily In different' wayi. Some ha\'e 
helped &trcngthcn neighborhoods 
by 13klng JQrl in church projc.."tS 
while others ha,-e guided children 
In programs such as SIU Hc::id 
Start and the Boys and Girls Club. 
Tm.a C:irpcnur. progr.un dim:-
tor for Boys and Girls Cub. sald ii , 
puts a smile on her face to sec atJi. 
lctcs gn-c children the nu:ssasc that 
life is not all about sports and they 
Ju,,-c goals bc)-ond athlctla. She Also 
said ,'Oluntttr alhJdcs arc doing 
somfflllng ,:pcd2l for the childrcn 
"-ho nttd it and thcmscn"CS.. 
'"\\Ihm I see SIU studcnu come 
In hett, I hope what they rc.tliu 
by interacting with these kids, Is 
''Wow, I'm import:mt In the lh-cs of 
these kids. If J mess up. then that 
. could lc:id 1hem to uy Its OK for 
me to mess up.- Carpenter said. 
Kevin Green, fonne.r- Saluki 
·nie athletes I loohd up to. 
like Warren S.lpp and my brother, 
always did lhe right thing." Green 
said. •1 fell ifJ did the rlghl things, 
kids would notice that:' 
Pleue see ROLE MODELS I a 
Winners and losers of the· early NBA free agency 
While u:Bron• 
mania is on pause 
until the season 
bq;lns an.! bl'Q)c-
downs about C\'Cf')' 
Miami Heat game 
absorb media 
outlets. · many of 
the other 29 NBA 
teams nre still mal:ing mO\u. 
The busiest team this off•SC2SOn 
has been the Chlago Dulls. First 
· they inherited the Utah Jazz by sign-
ing ~os Boozer, Kyle Kon-er and 
Ronnie Drewer. Then they signed· 
7-fool a:nter Omer Asik. from Tur- lfhc=ucphlsrgoinchcck,he with the direction of the organm• Juwan Hov.-ml. ~-dtun.u I1g.wsbs. 
key. Now. there arc rcpons the Bulls coold be a phenomenal role playc- lion. This Is hard to bellC\-e as the Udonls Haskm, Joel Anthony and 
arc going 10 sign a-NBA supcnta.r for Ollago. He has experience and Hornets arc the exact same team OcxicrPittmm. . . 
Tncy McGrady, il$Sumlng he shows could texh, Darldc Rose. Brc'wcr, they were Lut )"CU, f}!llshlng with a M~ l.s a gn:at pkk up. He ls 
signs of life ln workouu scheduled Kon-a and other pcrlmdcr phycn 37-45 record and failing to make the \=tile and will do whatever he 
this week. · ·., tlilngor two. Md:irad_y has always pb)'Olfs. '· nccdstodoto'l'lingamcs,lllthough.he 
The life in McGradys kne::s Is been able to creuc his own shot - If Paul. wants to win. he should won\ Ju,,-c to do much. Bosh wants to 
faint to say the lc::ist. His oncc im• somcthlngl<on'a'can\do-anddc- ha,-cloolccdatrealcsuteandbough1 · mum to power forward. so !he Heat 
prcssh-c leaping ability has been fend, somcthlng the whole t= will a pbne lieut to moth~ NBAdty,, signed three ccntc:rs. Dgauslw is on 
belittled to Jess than., bunny hop. necdtobebettcrllli.fltwantstouccl • The Mwnl Jie:lt · arc putting· hiswtlegbutmsonemorcgolnhim. 
The highlight rte! of hi!Jl thunder in Tom Thibodau's dcknshuymm. . together the paxs of a dyn.isty. After H:askm will gd boards and is a strong 
dunking has turned into demc:n• · Another huge story.Js Chris Paul signing Dwyanc Wade, Ldlron µmes dcfenm-c player in the lowpoa. 
tary b)• This doesn't mc:n he Is notdcmandlngatradcwh:n he met and,Ouis Bosh. they ciruy h3d four · · 
a l;orrible pla}'a', but his ,'Crtical was with the New Orleans Hornets front pbym on the ~ Sino: .then they : Please see d1llyegyptf1n.com . 
hlsgreltcstassct; office Monday. He sald he,ls happy .. hs\-cilgnedMikeMilJcic:amiAnuyn, forthefulfstory.. .· , 
